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23 August1949by Jack andW. LeslieBurger(examinedby
author).
• CONTENT.No subspeciesarerecognized.
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.A speciesof Tantillawitha pale
middorsalstripeoccupyingthemiddorsalscalerow andadjacent
halvesof theparavertebralrowsanda palelateralstripeonlyslight-
ly palerthanthegroundcoloron row 4 andadjacenthalvesof
rows3 and5. The groundcoloris creamto paletan.A diffuse
darkstripeof varyingintensitycoursesdownthecenterof most
dorsalscalerows.The venteris largelycreamywhite.The head
patternconsistsof a completepalenuchalcollar,whichmayor
maynotcrosstheposteriorportionof theparietalsbutdoescross
theultimatesupralabial.Theremainderof theheadis moreor less
uniformbrownbutforpalemarkingsonthesupralabials(usuallyin
theformofpre-andpostocularpalespots).Ventralsandsubcaudals
rangefrom152to 164and43 to 52, respectively.Tantillaflavi-
lineatamaybedistinguishedfromall congenersbypossessionof a
palemiddorsalstripeoccupyingthemiddorsalandadjacenthalves
of theparavertebralscalerows,a palelateralstripeon row4 and






ink drawingsof lateral,dorsal,andventralviewsof thehead,as
wellasthedorsalcolorpattern.
• DISTRIBUTION.Tantillaflavilineatais knownfrominterme-











meaning"to fashionintoa straightline," in referenceto thepale
middorsalstripepresentin thisspecies.
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